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ABSTRACT
The AthaMap database generates a map of cis-
regulatory elements for the Arabidopsis thaliana
genome.AthaMapcontainsmorethan7.4310
6putat-
ive binding sites for 36 transcription factors (TFs)
from 16 different TF families. A newly implemen-
ted functionality allows the display of subsets of
higher conserved transcription factor binding sites
(TFBSs). Furthermore, a web tool was developed
that permits a user-defined search for co-localizing
cis-regulatory elements. The user can specify indi-
vidually the level of conservation for each TFBS and
a spacer range between them. This web tool was
employed for the identification of co-localizing sites
of known interacting TFs and TFs containing two
DNA-binding domains. More than 1.8 3 10
5 combin-
atorial elements were annotated in the AthaMap data-
base. These elements can also be used to identify
more complex co-localizing elements consisting of
up to four TFBSs. The AthaMap database and the
connected web tools are a valuable resource for the
analysis and the prediction of gene expression
regulation at http://www.athamap.de.
INTRODUCTION
The regulation of gene expression is mainly conferred by tran-
scription factors (TFs) that bind to cis-regulatory sequences.
These sequences can be used to generate hypothesis about TF
that may be involved in the regulation of nearby genes (1,2).
In Arabidopsis thaliana, more than 1500 TFs corresponding
to  5% of the total genes have been identiﬁed (3). The largest
families are MYB and MYB-related (190 members), AP2/
EREBP (144), bHLH (139), NAC (109), C2H2(Zn) (105),
HD (89), MADS (82), bZIP (81) and WRKY (72).
Since the complete sequence of the A.thaliana genome has
been published (4), it was desirable to have a map of tran-
scription factor binding sites (TFBSs) for the whole genome.
The non-restrictive nature of such a map permits the identi-
ﬁcation of regulatory sequences within transcribed and coding
regions as well. To accomplish such a map, the pattern search
program Patser (5) and publicly available alignment matrices
were used to generate the AthaMap database, the ﬁrst TFBS
map for the whole A.thaliana genome (6). The second release
of the AthaMap database presented here has increased the data
content from  2.4 · 10
6 to >7.4 · 10
6 putative sites. Speciﬁc
care has been taken in the annotation of CAT- and TATA-
boxes, which were predicted using alignment matrices from
the PlantProm database (7) together with the positional
information relative to transcription start sites (TSSs) or trans-
lation start sites. Because each TFBS is associated with a
particular score that represents the similarity of the site to
the underlying alignment matrix, a new functionality was
implemented that allows the identiﬁcation of highly conserved
binding sites.
It is well known that the composition of binding sites in
the regulatory region of a gene confers its speciﬁc expres-
sion proﬁle (8). For example, two G-box like sequences
constitute the as-1 element that is bound by bZIP TFs (9).
Another example is the ocs element that occurs in certain
glutathione S-transferase genes of Arabidopsis, which harbour
abZIPandDOFfactorbindingsiteinclosevicinity (10–12).A
wide variety of expression speciﬁcity is associated with
the co-localization of MYB- and MYC-binding sites
(13–16). Other examples are MADS/MADS TFBSs and
those TFs that harbour two DNA-binding domains, such as
AP2 (17,18).
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web tool was implemented that permits a user-deﬁned iden-
tiﬁcation of pairs of TFBSs in the genome of Arabidopsis by
providing distance and quality parameters. This web tool was
used to identify the co-localizing sites for known interacting
factors. Such combinatorial elements were annotated to the
AthaMap database and can also be used for the identiﬁcation
of more complex elements consisting of, for example, two
combinatorial elements harbouring four TFBSs.
INCREASE IN AthaMap DATA CONTENT AND
FUNCTIONALITY
As summarized in Table 1, the genomic positions of more than
7.4 · 10
6 putative TFBSs were determined in the A.thaliana
genome. These positions were identiﬁed with 42 alignment
matrices for 36 TFs. For the factors bZIP910, bZIP911, PIF3,
ABI4,RAV1and MYB.PH3, two different alignment matrices
were employed and they are identiﬁed by numbers in brackets
behind the factor name (Table 1). The binding sites were taken
directly from the published literature, which is regularly
screened in the process of updating the TRANSFAC1 data-
base with plant transcription factor data (2).
The screens were performed on the most recent version of
the A.thaliana genome sequence (TIGR release 5.0, January
21, 2004). The pattern search program Patser (5) was used for
the identiﬁcation of binding sites as described previously (6).
The following command line was used to run Patser: ‘patser-
v3d -A a:t 0.320 c:g 0.180 -m matrixﬁle -f sequenceﬁle -c -li
-d2’. For all screens, the default threshold calculated by Patser
from the adjusted information content of the matrix was
employed. This criterion was chosen as an objective cut-off
threshold value applicable for all the matrices as it represents a
measure of howfar the nucleotide frequency distributionin the
alignment matrix diverges from the a priori probability for the
occurrence of the nucleotides in the genome (5). In the case of
CAT- and TATA-boxes (CBF and TBP), only those elements
that occur upstream of known TSSs or predicted translation
start sites were imported into the AthaMap database. TSSs and
translation start sites were annotated to the AthaMap database
as provided by the TIGR.
The AthaMap database is based on the in silico determina-
tion of binding sites and does not distinguish between experi-
mentally veriﬁed and predicted sites. Therefore, it is desirable
to discriminate between higher and lower conserved binding
sites. A criterion for the conservation of a site is the individual
score of a TFBS determined by using Patser (5). In general,
only TFBSs with a speciﬁc score above a threshold score
determined for each matrix were imported into the AthaMap
database and are displayed as putative binding sites. A high
score close to the possible maximum score represents a highly
conserved binding site whereas a low score close to the thresh-
old stands for a less conserved site. Maximum score, threshold
score and speciﬁc score of a site are identiﬁed in a tool tip box
in the AthaMap database to evaluate individual TFBSs (6).
To permit the exclusive display of higher conserved TFBSs,
a new function was implemented in the AthaMap database that
allows the user to restrict the number of sites shown by the
quality of their scores. With the new ‘Restriction’ function on
the ‘Search’ page of AthaMap, the user is able to restrict the
sites displayed to those that are closer to the maximum score.
This requires an input value as a percentage, which is then
applied to the difference between maximum score and thresh-
old score. For example, if the restrictive value is set to 20%
then only sites with a score of at least 6 will be displayed for a
matrix with a maximum score of 10 and a threshold score of 5,
while normally all sites with a score of at least 5 would be
shown.Auser-deﬁnedincreaseinthethresholdscoreofTFBSs
displayed in the AthaMap database may eliminate putative
false positive TFBSs.
A WEB TOOL FOR THE IDENTIFICATION
OF CO-LOCALIZING TFBS
Gene expression speciﬁcity is often mediated by the inter-
action between TFs that recognize closely spaced binding
sites (8). The importance of combinatorial control for gene
Table 1. The number of putative binding sites detected with alignment
matrices for TFs from different factor families in the A.thaliana
genome and annotated in the AthaMap database
Factor Family Species Number
of sites
Reference
for alignment
matrix
ABF1 bZIP A.thaliana 2419 (25)
bZIP910[1] bZIP Antirrhinum majus 345 (26)
bZIP910[2] bZIP A.majus 470 (26)
bZIP911[1] bZIP A.majus 123 (26)
bZIP911[2] bZIP A.majus 145 (26)
TGA1 bZIP A.thaliana 53 494 (27)
TGA1a bZIP Nicotiana tabacum 142 072 (28)
O2 bZIP Zea mays 173 685 (28)
PIF3[1] bHLH A.thaliana 1154 (19)
PIF3[2] bHLH A.thaliana 951 (19)
DOF2 DOF Z.mays 1 840 355 (29)
AG MADS A.thaliana 46 240 (30)
AGL3 MADS A.thaliana 73 298 (31)
AGL15 MADS A.thaliana 262 900 (32)
ABI4[1] AP2/EREBP Z.mays 12 830 (33)
ABI4[2] AP2/EREBP Z.mays 11 955 (33)
ANT AP2/EREBP A.thaliana 294 (34)
RAV1[1] AP2/EREBP A.thaliana 310 764 (18)
RAV1[2] AP2/EREBP A.thaliana 229 983 (18)
TEIL AP2/EREBP N.tabacum 602 300 (35)
AtMYB15 MYB A.thaliana 209 (36)
AtMYB77 MYB A.thaliana 17 836 (36)
AtMYB84 MYB A.thaliana 231 (36)
CDC5 MYB A.thaliana 11 574 (37)
GAMYB MYB Hordeum vulgare 315 722 (38)
MYB.PH3[1] MYB Petunia hybrida 8529 (39)
MYB.PH3[1] MYB P.hybrida 7638 (39)
P MYB Z.mays 210 035 (40)
GT1 Trihelix Diverse species 1 439 744 (41)
PCF2 TCP Oryza sativa 37 373 (42)
PCF5 TCP O.sativa 14 090 (42)
HVH21 HD-Kn H.vulgare 526 877 (43)
ALFIN1 HD-PHD Medicago sativa 546 159 (44)
ATHB1 HD-ZIP A.thaliana 66 460 (45)
ATHB5 HD-ZIP A.thaliana 7115 (46)
ATHB9 HD-ZIP A.thaliana 303 (47)
HAHB4 HD-ZIP Helianthus annus 90 825 (48)
AGP1 GATA N.tabacum 108 199 (49)
ZAP1 WRKY A.thaliana 4302 (50)
ID1 C2H2 (Zn) Z.mays 156 641 (51)
TBP Diverse species 16 277 (7)
CBF Diverse species 62 033 (7)
Total number of sites 7 413 949
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in the genome based on user provided parameters.
For this, a new ‘co-localization’ web tool was implemented
on the AthaMap website that permits the selection of two TFs
and the designation of a speciﬁc minimum and maximum
spacer of up to 50 bp between two TFBSs. The user may
select two different TFs or two identical TFs. Furthermore,
one can increase the threshold score of the TFBSs individually
to obtain combinatorial elements that show a higher con-
servation of underlying binding sites. The result of the
co-localization analysis is shown on the same page and
gives the total number of co-localizing TFBSs detected, the
chosen parameters for the co-localization analysis and the
number of sites used in the analysis. The spacer between
two binding sites is deﬁned by the distance between the
most 50 positions of both TFBSs. This permits the identi-
ﬁcation of overlapping sites that may be relevant for longer
matrices with non-overlapping core sequences. To avoid
identical hits at the same chromosomal position when using
TFs of the same family, it is suggested to select a minimum
Figure 1. Modified screenshots of the web tool for the identification of co-localizing TFBSs in the A.thaliana genome. The results for a co-localization analysis
betweenTFBSsforTGA1andAtMYB15usingthedefaultparametersareshown.Thearrowpointstoaresultwindowwhen‘Showoverview’isselected.Seethetext
for details.
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factors. In addition, even known TSSs can be selected to
identify TFBSs in close vicinity to the TSSs.
Owing to the large number of putative binding sites for
some factors, the co-localization analysis had to be limited
to  200 000 TFBSs for each factor to permit a co-localization
analysis in a reasonable time. The number of TFBSs of 10
matrices was limited to higher conserved sites by increasing
their threshold scores in the co-localization analysis. This
applies to the matrices of factors AGL15, ALFIN1, DOF2,
GAMYB, HVH21, P, RAV1, TEIL and GT1. The applied
parameters can be found on the AthaMap website. With
these restrictions, co-localization analyses are generally
executed in <1 min.
Figure 1 shows a modiﬁed screenshot of a result page for a
co-localization analysis with AtMYB15 and TGA1, which are
both factors from A.thaliana (Table 1). As user-deﬁned para-
meters, a minimum spacer of 0 nt and a maximum spacer of
20 nt between the binding sites and the default threshold of
the alignment matrices (11.85 and 5.81, respectively) were
selected. The total number of co-localizing sites detected is
nine (Figure 1, combinatorial elements). A result table shows
the positions of the co-localizing binding sites, the chromo-
some and the orientation of the respective site with an arrow.
Furthermore, the spacer length of the individual co-localizing
element is shown. Each position is linked to an AthaMap
sequence window that opens and shows the co-localizing
sites highlighted within their genomic context (data not
shown).
On the result page, when selected, a feature ‘Show over-
view’ displays a table with a summary of the co-localization
analysis (Figure 1, arrow). The inserted table displays the total
number of sites that were obtained with all spacer lengths
between the selected minimum and the maximum spacer.
Here, the user can readily see if a preferred spacer length is
detected for binding sites of two TFs. This new tool will
be very helpful to identify co-localizing binding sites for
TFs that were shown experimentally to interact with each
other. Furthermore, genes harbouring a similar architecture
of cis-regulatory elements may be identiﬁed.
ANNOTATION OF COMBINATORIAL ELEMENTS
IN THE AthaMap DATABASE
The well-known examples for combinatorial elements in
plants are the as-1 element that is bound by two dimers of
bZIP transcription factors, the endosperm or ocs element that
is recognized by a member of the bZIP and DOF TF family,
and promoters that harbour MYC/MYB or MADS/MADS TF
binding sites (9,12,16,17). Based on the approximate spacing
between these elements, co-localizing sites were determined
with the above described web tool and annotated as bZIP/
bZIP, bZIP/DOF, MYC/MYB and MADS/MADS combinat-
orial elements. A second class of co-localizing TFBSs consists
of sites for factors that harbour two DNA-binding domains,
such as RAV1 (18). RAV1 belongs to the AP2/EREBP super-
family of TFs that comprises the subfamilies AP2, EREBP and
RAV-like (3). RAV1 has two different DNA-binding domains
and for each of them the binding speciﬁcity was identiﬁed (18)
and annotated as RAV1[1] and RAV1[2] in the AthaMap
database. All the putative RAV combinatorial elements were
derived from a co-localization of RAV1[1] and RAV1[2].
Table 2 lists the total number of combinatorial elements iden-
tiﬁed in the A.thaliana genome and annotated in the AthaMap
database. The factors used for the determination of combin-
atorial sites and the distances between putative binding sites
are shown. A total of 183 159 combinatorial elements were
annotated in the AthaMap database. These elements are iden-
tiﬁed in the AthaMap database by the factor family names and
are displayed with a double line in the sequence window. For
the AP2/EREBP member RAV1 the two different alignment
matrices were employed for co-localization analysis. Each
combinatorial RAV element consists of two TFBSs that
correspond to both matrices.
MYC (bHLH) TFs apparently recognize binding sites that
are identical or are very closely related to bZIP-binding sites
(19–21). Hence, annotated bZIP sites were employed for
the identiﬁcation of MYC-binding sites in combinatorial ele-
ments. The identiﬁcation of functional MYC/MYB-binding
sites by employing bZIP sites can be shown for the gene
encoding BANYULS that is induced by the interacting
TFs TT8 (MYC) and TT2 (MYB) (16,22,23). When the
Arabidopsis genome identiﬁcation number of the Banyuls
gene (AT1G61720.1) is used for a search in the AthaMap
database, a putative MYC/MYB combinatorial element is
detected upstream of the TATA-box (data not shown). This
combinatorial element corresponds to the previously determ-
ined MYC and MYB regulatory sites in the Banyuls promoter
(24). Table 3 summarizes several known or experimentally
predicted combinatorial elements detected in the AthaMap
database.
Table 2. Combinatorial TFBS in the A.thaliana genome annotated
in the AthaMap database
Combinatorial
element
Distance
between
sites (bp)
Factor binding
sites employed
a
Number of
elements
annotated
RAV 3–20 RAV1[1]/RAV1[2] 28 535
bZIP/bZIP 10–15 TGA1a/TGA1a 1037
bZIP/DOF 3–40 TGA1a/DOF2 84 389
MYC/MYB 3–40 TGA1a/all MYB 38 065
MADS/MADS 10–100 All MADS/all MADS 31 133
Total number of combinatorial elements 183 159
aOwing to the palindromic nature of the TGA1a and MADS box matrices,
TFBSs frequently occur in sense and antisense at the same position. This
leads to redundant combinatorial elements for which only one was annotated
in the database and is displayed.
Table 3. Examples of known and experimentally predicted combinatorial
elements identified by co-localization analysis and annotated in
the AthaMap database
Combinatorial element Gene AGI Reference
MYC/MYB Banyuls AT1G61720.1 (24)
MYC/MYB TT3 AT5G42800.1 (52,53)
MADS/MADS Apetala3 AT3G54340.1 (54)
MADS/MADS Agamous AT4G18960.1 (55)
bZIP/DOF GST8 AT1G78380.1 (56)
TheelementcanbedisplayedwhenenteringtheArabidopsisGenomeIdentifier
(AGI) in the search window of the AthaMap database.
W400 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, Web Server issueAs a further asset of the AthaMap database, these annotated
combinatorial elements can be included in the user-deﬁned
identiﬁcation of co-localizing TFBSs as well. Therefore,
more complex arrangements of regulatory elements consisting
of up to four individual binding sites can be detected.
AVAILABILITY
The AthaMap resources are freely available for non-
commercial users at http://www.athamap.de.
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